Aire

The Aire collection of tables and workbenches is a light and adaptable series featuring interchangeable elements supporting change in the workplace. Aire’s flexible design creates infinite possibilities making it an effective addition to workspaces and a consistent design aesthetic throughout the collection creates units within team environments.

Aire’s modular design, engineering and material selection is based on Schiavello’s environmental design principals to reduce environmental impact.
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Aire
fold tables

Aire fold tables are available in a range of sizes, insets and finishes. The table features a metal frame with a powder coated finish from the Schiavello ColourLab range. Fold tables come standard with 50mm radiused corners and sealed sharknose to the long edges. The sharknose can be painted but must be specified at time of quote. All fold tables are mounted on castors and have a worksurface height of 720mm.

Power boxes - When adding a power box, please specify the placement with Schiavello at time of quote.
Please note: Standard leg tables cannot house power boxes in the center of the table due to the cross beam.

Fold table - standard leg

Rectangular Fold table - standard leg - inset 60mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1600.850-60</th>
<th>1800.850-60</th>
<th>2000.850-60</th>
<th>2400.850-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1600</td>
<td>AFT-1800</td>
<td>AFT-2000</td>
<td>AFT-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-60</td>
<td>850-60</td>
<td>850-60</td>
<td>850-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rectangular Fold table - standard leg - inset 200mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1600</td>
<td>AFT-1800</td>
<td>AFT-2000</td>
<td>AFT-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850-200</td>
<td>850-200</td>
<td>850-200</td>
<td>850-200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fold table - wide leg

Rectangular Fold table - wide leg - inset 60mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1600.1000-60</th>
<th>1800.1000-60</th>
<th>2000.1000-60</th>
<th>2400.1000-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1600</td>
<td>AFT-1800</td>
<td>AFT-2000</td>
<td>AFT-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-60</td>
<td>1000-60</td>
<td>1000-60</td>
<td>1000-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rectangular Fold table - wide leg - inset 200mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1600.1000-200</th>
<th>1800.1000-200</th>
<th>2000.1000-200</th>
<th>2400.1000-200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1600</td>
<td>AFT-1800</td>
<td>AFT-2000</td>
<td>AFT-2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-200</td>
<td>1000-200</td>
<td>1000-200</td>
<td>1000-200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table set for storage
Aire round fold tables

**Round Aire fold tables** are available in a range of sizes and finishes. The table frame is a metal construction with a powder coated finish from the Schiavello ColourLab range. All fold tables are mounted on castors and have a worksurface height of 720mm. Optional sharknose edge available upon request. The edge can be sealed or painted, please specify at time of quote.

**Power boxes** - When adding a power box please specify the placement with Schiavello at time of quote. Please note: Standard leg tables cannot house power boxes in the center of the table due to the cross beam.

---

**Round Fold table - standard leg**

![Round Fold table - standard leg](image)

**Round Fold table - standard leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1050R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1200R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Round Fold table - standard leg with sharknose edge](image)

**Round Fold table - wide leg**

![Round Fold table - wide leg](image)

**Round Fold table - wide leg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1300R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFT-1450R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Round Fold table - wide leg with sharknose edge](image)
Aire meeting tables feature cast metal legs and steel support beams. Aire meeting table legs come in two types; straight leg, which is available in fixed height, adjustable height and mobile leg versions or splayed leg, which has the options of fixed height or mobile versions. Meeting tables come standard with rectangle 25mm worksurfaces. Standard set ins of 315mm, 150mm and 35mm are shown below, please refer to the listings for complete leg, inset and foot combinations.

**Power boxes** - When adding a power box please confirm the size and placement of the cutout with Schiavello at time of quote.

### Meeting table Type ‘A’
- straight leg
- adjustable foot
- set in 315mm
- height range 660mm-760mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Meeting table Type ‘B’
- straight leg
- adjustable foot
- set in 35mm
- height range 660mm-760mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMT-B-1200.900</td>
<td>AMT-B-1200.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-B-1500.900</td>
<td>AMT-B-1500.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-B-1800.900</td>
<td>AMT-B-1800.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-B-2100.900</td>
<td>AMT-B-2100.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-B-2400.900</td>
<td>AMT-B-2400.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-B-2700.900</td>
<td>AMT-B-2700.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-B-3000.900</td>
<td>AMT-B-3000.1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting table Type ‘C’
- straight leg
- fixed foot
- set in 315mm
- height 720mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMT-C-1200.900</td>
<td>AMT-C-1200.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-C-1500.900</td>
<td>AMT-C-1500.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-C-1800.900</td>
<td>AMT-C-1800.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-C-2100.900</td>
<td>AMT-C-2100.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-C-2400.900</td>
<td>AMT-C-2400.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-C-2700.900</td>
<td>AMT-C-2700.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-C-3000.900</td>
<td>AMT-C-3000.1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting table Type ‘D’
- straight leg
- fixed foot
- set in 35mm
- height 720mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMT-D-1200.900</td>
<td>AMT-D-1200.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-D-1500.900</td>
<td>AMT-D-1500.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-D-1800.900</td>
<td>AMT-D-1800.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-D-2100.900</td>
<td>AMT-D-2100.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-D-2400.900</td>
<td>AMT-D-2400.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-D-2700.900</td>
<td>AMT-D-2700.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-D-3000.900</td>
<td>AMT-D-3000.1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting table Type ‘E’
- straight leg
- mobile foot
- set in 315mm
- height 720mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMT-E-1200.900</td>
<td>AMT-E-1200.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-E-1500.900</td>
<td>AMT-E-1500.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-E-1800.900</td>
<td>AMT-E-1800.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-E-2100.900</td>
<td>AMT-E-2100.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-E-2400.900</td>
<td>AMT-E-2400.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-E-2700.900</td>
<td>AMT-E-2700.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT-E-3000.900</td>
<td>AMT-E-3000.1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Aire**

**meeting tables**

---

### Meeting table Type 'F'
- straight leg
- mobile foot
- set in 35mm
- height 720mm

*note: standard worktop thickness 25mm*

*Castor colour, silver, black or white*

---

### Meeting table Type 'G'
- splayed leg
- fixed foot
- set in 315mm
- height 720mm

*note: standard worktop thickness 25mm*

---

### Meeting table Type 'H'
- splayed leg
- fixed foot
- set in 150mm
- height 720mm

*note: standard worktop thickness 25mm*

---

### Meeting table Type 'I'
- splayed leg
- mobile foot
- set in 315mm
- height 720mm

*Castor colour, silver, black or white*

---

### Meeting table Type 'J'
- splayed leg
- mobile foot
- set in 150mm
- height 720mm

*note: standard worktop thickness 25mm*

*Castor colour, silver, black or white*

---

**Code**

- AMT-F-900.900
- AMT-F-1200.900
- AMT-F-1500.900
- AMT-F-1800.900
- AMT-F-2100.900
- AMT-F-2400.900
- AMT-F-2700.900
- AMT-F-3000.900

- AMT-F-1200.1200
- AMT-F-1500.1200
- AMT-F-1800.1200
- AMT-F-2100.1200
- AMT-F-2400.1200
- AMT-F-2700.1200
- AMT-F-3000.1200

- AMT-G-900.900
- AMT-G-1200.900
- AMT-G-1500.900
- AMT-G-1800.900
- AMT-G-2100.900
- AMT-G-2400.900
- AMT-G-2700.900
- AMT-G-3000.900

- AMT-G-1200.1200
- AMT-G-1500.1200
- AMT-G-1800.1200
- AMT-G-2100.1200
- AMT-G-2400.1200
- AMT-G-2700.1200
- AMT-G-3000.1200

- AMT-H-1200.900
- AMT-H-1500.900
- AMT-H-1800.900
- AMT-H-2100.900
- AMT-H-2400.900
- AMT-H-2700.900
- AMT-H-3000.900

- AMT-H-1200.1200
- AMT-H-1500.1200
- AMT-H-1800.1200
- AMT-H-2100.1200
- AMT-H-2400.1200
- AMT-H-2700.1200
- AMT-H-3000.1200

- AMT-I-1200.900
- AMT-I-1500.900
- AMT-I-1800.900
- AMT-I-2100.900
- AMT-I-2400.900
- AMT-I-2700.900
- AMT-I-3000.900

- AMT-I-1200.1200
- AMT-I-1500.1200
- AMT-I-1800.1200
- AMT-I-2100.1200
- AMT-I-2400.1200
- AMT-I-2700.1200
- AMT-I-3000.1200

- AMT-J-1200.900
- AMT-J-1500.900
- AMT-J-1800.900
- AMT-J-2100.900
- AMT-J-2400.900
- AMT-J-2700.900
- AMT-J-3000.900

- AMT-J-1200.1200
- AMT-J-1500.1200
- AMT-J-1800.1200
- AMT-J-2100.1200
- AMT-J-2400.1200
- AMT-J-2700.1200
- AMT-J-3000.1200

---

**Aire_5**
Aire
round meeting tables

Round Aire meeting tables feature cast metal legs and steel support beams and come in either straight or splayed legs configurations. Meeting tables come standard with a 25mm worksurface, sharknose available on request. Round meeting tables have a minimum size of 1000mm diameter and a maximum of 1500mm diameter.

**Power boxes** - When adding a power box please confirm the size and placement of the cutout with Schiavello at time of quote.

---

**Round Meeting table type ‘A’**
- straight leg
- fixed foot
- height 720mm
note: standard worktop thickness 25mm

---

**Round Meeting table type ‘B’**
- straight leg
- mobile foot
- height 720mm
note: standard worktop thickness 25mm
Caster colour, silver, black or white

---

**Round Meeting table type ‘C’**
- splayed leg
- fixed foot
- height 720mm
note: standard worktop thickness 25mm

---

**Round Meeting table type ‘D’**
- splayed leg
- mobile foot
- height 720mm
note: standard worktop thickness 25mm
Please specify castor colour, silver, black or white
Aire

work benches | share benches

**Aire work benches** incorporate back to back tables in linear arrangements. Work benches are only available with fixed height straight legs and offer two standard set ins of 35mm and 315mm. At the end of a run a full end leg is supplied while inbetween worksurfaces either Central or Panel legs are utilised to support the junction.

There are three versions of linear setups, Share benches, Scope benches and Systems benches.

To calculate the overall width of the work bench, add the worktop depths plus the spacing between the two worksurfaces.

**Share benches** feature a Scope rail fitted between the back to back worksurfaces. Scope rails add 60mm to the overall work bench width. Both Share and Scope work benches are supplied with a central leg supporting the junction where desk tops come together.

**Scope benches** incorporate panels fitted down the centre of the bench. The panels are mounted with Desk-to-panel brackets attached to the underside of the worksurface. The worksurface is supported by Panel legs mounted either side of the panel. The overall work bench width varies with the thickness of the panels used, add 10mm to the panel width to get the final size. Aire can utilise Systems 30, 45, 70 and E45 panels as well as Vide.

The number of work benches in the run is indicated by the last digit of the code, an ASPT-4800.800-2 consists of 2 2400mm work benches, an ASPT-4800.800-3 consists of 3 1600mm benches, all benches are back to back.

**Power boxes** - When adding a power box please confirm the size and placement of the cutout with Schiavello at time of quote.

---

**Share bench type ‘A’**
- straight leg
- set in 35mm
- fixed height - 720mm

Note: standard worktop thickness 25mm

---

**Share bench type ‘B’**
- straight leg
- set in 315mm
- fixed height - 720mm

Note: standard worktop thickness 25mm

---

### 600 deep worksurfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1200.600-1</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1500.600-1</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1800.600-1</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2100.600-1</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2400.600-1</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2400.600-2</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3000.600-2</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3600.600-2</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3600.600-3</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4200.600-2</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4800.600-2</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4800.600-3</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-5400.600-3</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.600-2</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.600-4</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.600-5</td>
<td>600 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 700 deep worksurfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1200.700-1</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1500.700-1</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1800.700-1</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2100.700-1</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2400.700-1</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2400.700-2</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3000.700-2</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3600.700-2</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3600.700-3</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4200.700-2</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4800.700-2</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4800.700-3</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-5400.700-3</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.700-2</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.700-4</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.700-5</td>
<td>700 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 800 deep worksurfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1200.800-1</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1500.800-1</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-1800.800-1</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2100.800-1</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2400.800-1</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-2400.800-2</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3000.800-2</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3600.800-2</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-3600.800-3</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4200.800-2</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4800.800-2</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-4800.800-3</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-5400.800-3</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.800-2</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.800-4</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA-6000.800-5</td>
<td>800 deep worksurfaces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aire scope benches feature a Scope rail down the spine of the table. The Scope rail can be used to hold panels, trays and other accessories. Please see the Scope brochure and technical manual for full details.

Scope benches type ‘A’
- straight leg
- set in 35mm
- fixed height - 720mm
note: standard worktop thickness 25mm

Scope benches type ‘B’
- straight leg
- set in 315mm
- fixed height - 720mm
note: standard worktop thickness 25mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>600 deep worksurfaces</th>
<th>700 deep worksurfaces</th>
<th>800 deep worksurfaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>code</td>
<td>code</td>
<td>code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-1200.600-1</td>
<td>ASCA-1200.700-1</td>
<td>ASCA-1200.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-1500.600-1</td>
<td>ASCA-1500.700-1</td>
<td>ASCA-1500.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-1800.600-1</td>
<td>ASCA-1800.700-1</td>
<td>ASCA-1800.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-2100.600-1</td>
<td>ASCA-2100.700-1</td>
<td>ASCA-2100.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-2400.600-1</td>
<td>ASCA-2400.700-1</td>
<td>ASCA-2400.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-2400.600-2</td>
<td>ASCA-2400.700-2</td>
<td>ASCA-2400.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-3000.600-2</td>
<td>ASCA-3000.700-2</td>
<td>ASCA-3000.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-3600.600-2</td>
<td>ASCA-3600.700-2</td>
<td>ASCA-3600.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-3600.600-3</td>
<td>ASCA-3600.700-3</td>
<td>ASCA-3600.800-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-4200.600-2</td>
<td>ASCA-4200.700-2</td>
<td>ASCA-4200.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-4800.600-2</td>
<td>ASCA-4800.700-2</td>
<td>ASCA-4800.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-4800.600-3</td>
<td>ASCA-4800.700-3</td>
<td>ASCA-4800.800-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-5400.600-3</td>
<td>ASCA-5400.700-3</td>
<td>ASCA-5400.800-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-6000.600-2</td>
<td>ASCA-6000.700-2</td>
<td>ASCA-6000.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-6000.600-4</td>
<td>ASCA-6000.700-4</td>
<td>ASCA-6000.800-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCA-6000.600-5</td>
<td>ASCA-6000.700-5</td>
<td>ASCA-6000.800-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>600 deep worksurfaces</th>
<th>700 deep worksurfaces</th>
<th>800 deep worksurfaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>code</td>
<td>code</td>
<td>code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-1200.600-1</td>
<td>ASCB-1200.700-1</td>
<td>ASCB-1200.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-1500.600-1</td>
<td>ASCB-1500.700-1</td>
<td>ASCB-1500.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-1800.600-1</td>
<td>ASCB-1800.700-1</td>
<td>ASCB-1800.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-2100.600-1</td>
<td>ASCB-2100.700-1</td>
<td>ASCB-2100.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-2400.600-1</td>
<td>ASCB-2400.700-1</td>
<td>ASCB-2400.800-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-2400.600-2</td>
<td>ASCB-2400.700-2</td>
<td>ASCB-2400.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-3000.600-2</td>
<td>ASCB-3000.700-2</td>
<td>ASCB-3000.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-3600.600-2</td>
<td>ASCB-3600.700-2</td>
<td>ASCB-3600.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-3600.600-3</td>
<td>ASCB-3600.700-3</td>
<td>ASCB-3600.800-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-4200.600-2</td>
<td>ASCB-4200.700-2</td>
<td>ASCB-4200.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-4800.600-2</td>
<td>ASCB-4800.700-2</td>
<td>ASCB-4800.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-4800.600-3</td>
<td>ASCB-4800.700-3</td>
<td>ASCB-4800.800-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-5400.600-3</td>
<td>ASCB-5400.700-3</td>
<td>ASCB-5400.800-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-6000.600-2</td>
<td>ASCB-6000.700-2</td>
<td>ASCB-6000.800-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-6000.600-4</td>
<td>ASCB-6000.700-4</td>
<td>ASCB-6000.800-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCB-6000.600-5</td>
<td>ASCB-6000.700-5</td>
<td>ASCB-6000.800-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Systems benches type 'A'
- straight leg
- set in 35mm
- fixed height - 720mm
Please specify panel type, System 30, 45, E45 or Vide panels.

Systems benches type 'B'
- straight leg
- set in 315mm
- fixed height - 720mm
Please specify panel type, System 30, 45, E45 or Vide panels.
Aire returns

**Aire returns** can be added to meeting tables or work benches to maximize working space. Returns have a minimum depth of 700mm and a maximum depth of 800mm and have a set in of 35mm. Please specify the table type the return will attach to when ordering.

**Returns**
- straight leg
- set in 35mm
- fixed height - 720mm
note: standard worktop thickness 25mm

700 deep worksurfaces
- code: AR-600.700
- code: AR-700.700
- code: AR-800.700
- code: AR-900.700
- code: AR-1000.700
- code: AR-1200.700
- code: AR-1500.700

800 deep worksurfaces
- code: AR-600.800
- code: AR-700.800
- code: AR-800.800
- code: AR-900.800
- code: AR-1000.800
- code: AR-1200.800
- code: AR-1500.800

Aire Systems bench with returns, Vide panels and Lettric above desk service modules.

**Worksurfaces**
Standard worksurfaces can be specified at either 25mm or 33mm thick and are available with square or rounded corners (50mm radius). Available finishes include laminates and timber veneers from the Schiavello ColourLab. A choice of custom shapes for edge profiles and finishes are available upon request.

**Corner finish options**
- Square corners
- 50mm radius to front corners
- 50mm radius to all corners

**Edge options**
- Square
- Sharknose
Aire
specifications

Fold tables

Round Fold tables

Meeting tables

Round Meeting tables

Work benches
**Aire / Lettric soft wiring system**

connectors | tiles | power modules | wire baskets

---

### Lettric Softwiring System

Schiavello soft wiring system delivers power and lighting to workstations. The system is easily connected, disconnected or relocated without the need to isolate power and with minimal inconvenience. All connections within systems are protected by a positive lock mechanism to prevent accidental power disconnection.

Numerous outlet combinations are available for each option. Refer to the Schiavello Lettric Softwiring catalog for complete product information and technical specification.

---

### Softwiring connectors

- **Code**
- **Description**

  - LEC-EX
  - LEC-EX-AS
  - LEC-EX-CC
  - LEC-EX-AS-CC
  - LEC-SS
  - LEC-TP
  - LEC-JB
  - LEC-JB

Please see Lettric Softwiring Catalogue for a comprehensive list of products

---

### Tiles

- **Code**
- **Description**

  - LEC-BL
  - LEC-D1
  - LEC-D2

Please see Lettric Softwiring Catalogue for a comprehensive list of products

---

### Power modules

- **Code**
- **Description**

  - LEC-PM2
  - LEC-PM2R
  - LEC-PM2-FM
  - LEC-PM2R-FM
  - LEC-PM4
  - LEC-PM4R
  - LEC-PM4-FM
  - LEC-PM4R-FM

Please see Lettric Softwiring Catalogue for a comprehensive list of products

---

### Wire baskets

Single or double powdercoated wire baskets.

Standard powdercoat white, special colors and lengths available for quantity orders only.

- **Code**
- **Description**

  - WBT1-950
  - WBT1-1250
  - WBT1-1550
  - WBT1-1750
  - WBT1-2050
  - WBT2-950
  - WBT2-1250
  - WBT2-1550
  - WBT2-1750
  - WBT2-2050

---
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Aire soft wiring system

in-desk service module | below desk service module | above desk service module | outlet housing module

In-desk service module

Below-desk service module

Above desk service module

requires 15mm gap between the worksurface and the panel

Outlet housing module

requires a standard scallop cutout to the worksurface

Standard Scallop Cutout (must be specified with the worksurface) suitable for the Outlet housing module and monitor arms

Please see Lettric Softwiring Catalogue for a comprehensive list of products
Aire cable trays | scope rail mounted outlets | integrated flip lid

**Aire cable trays** are a powder coated steel tray supplied in modular 700mm lengths with or without an outlet mount. The outlet mount is designed to hold a 2 GPO Lettric soft wired outlet. A 220mm x 20mm cutout is provided in the end of each tray and can be used with umbilicals to supply the wiring to the tray. Aire cable trays screw up to the bottom of the work surface.

**Scope rail mounted outlets**
Outlets can be mounted to the Transom rail running along the bottom of Scope rails. Mounting Plates are a folded, steel powder coated accessory designed to accommodate Lettric softwiring GPO’s and data plates.

**Scope rail single power outlet with USB and data tile**
- includes powder coated mounting plate
- includes mounting bolts
- requires Scope flip lid

**Scope rail double power outlet with USB and data tile**
- includes powder coated mounting plate
- includes mounting bolts
- requires Scope flip lid

**Scope rail quad power outlet with USB and data tile**
- includes powder coated mounting plate
- includes mounting bolts
- requires Scope flip lid

**Integral flip lid**
Uses a timber gate with special cutout
Aire tables and legs can be used in conjunction with various furniture products to create custom solutions. Contact Schiavello to discuss your requirements.

Aire with credenza
This example features an Aire fixed height table, supported at one end by a 4 door credenza and features a straight leg with a 35mm set in. The worksurface has sharknose edging and a Doshi Levien cable gate.
Aire

Meeting tables and returns
Straight legs are used on meeting tables and returns. Straight legs are cast metal legs finished in a powder coat finish from the Schiavello ColourLab range. Straight table legs are available in a range of different versions listed below.

Straight legs
- Fixed height
- Height adjustable
- Mobile

Meeting tables only
Splayed legs are used with meeting tables only.

Splayed legs
- Fixed height
- Mobile

Work benches are only available with straight legs. The width of the leg varies with the leg type, please specify panel type for the Systems table legs.

Mid legs
Mid legs are used on work benches between worksurfaces. Mid legs come in two versions, Central legs and Panel legs. Both legs types are a full metal construction with a powder coat finish.
Panel legs are used either side of a panel on Systems benches.
Central legs are used with Scope and Share work benches.
Product specifications

general / height adjustability / cable reticulation / finish / sustainability / warranty

General
Aire is a fully refined office desking and table system manufactured by Schiavello Australia. The system is modular, beam based with a broad range of applications. These include:
- Ergonomic workstations
- Office and executive desk
- Conference and board room tables
Aire has been tested for strength, durability, stability and function to AS/NZ 4442:1997 "Office desks".

Height adjustability
Height adjustability on selected legs only, height range 660mm - 760mm.

Cable reticulation
Aire supports Lettric softwiring.
The softwiring electrical system is Schiavello Lettric, certified to Australian Standard AS/NZS 3131.

Finish
All aluminium is powder coated to Australian Standard AS 3715-2002 in a range of standard or custom colours.
All metal components are powder coated to Australian standard AS4506 2005 in a range of standard or custom colours.

Sustainable
Aire is manufactured in accordance with international environmental standards: ISO 14001. All components are either reusable or recyclable.

Warranty
Aire is covered by a minimum five year warranty against faulty materials and workmanship. This includes a guarantee to all standard parts, components and service for a period of no less than 10 years from date of installation.